Services at All Saints:

ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST

th

Sunday 20 May – Pentecost Sunday
10.15am
M.A. Holy Communion
Speaker: Dawn Perry

MICKLEOVER

Wednesday 23rd May
9.15am
Holy Communion
12noon
Midday Prayers

Welcome to St John's and to our services today. You are invited to stay for
refreshments in the hall afer the 10.00 am service. If you are a visitor we would
love to welcome you and get to know you. If you want to know more about
anything at St. John's we can let you have a welcome pack with basic
informaton, and will happily answer any further questons you may have.

Sunday 27th May – Trinity Sunday
9.15am
Holy Communion
Speaker: Peter Walley
11.15am
Family Worship
Speaker: Peter Walley

Sunday 20th May 2018 – Pentecost Sunday
Readings:
Acts 2. 1-21,John 15.26-27 &16.4b – 15
10.15am

MA Holy Communion at All Saints
Speaker: Dawn Perry

(6.00pm
Thy Kingdom Come – Pentecost
Celebraton service at Derby Cathedral) All Welcome
NOTE There are no services at St. John’s this week
Please note, items for the next bulletn must be e-mailed, telephoned or lef in the
envelope on the corner table by 10.30am on Thursday
Contacts:
Other contact details:
Vicar
E-mail: vicar@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Revd Canon Peter Walley
alunrowlands@btnternet.com
The Vicarage
paulmpritchard@gmail.com
Etwall Road, Mickleover
revdigodlington@gmail.com
DE3 0DL
bulletn@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Tel: 01332 513 793
magazine@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Associate Ministers
Revd Alun Rowlands
Tel: 01332 517 964
Revd Paul Pritchard
Tel: 01332 512 530
Assistant Curate
Revd Ian Godlington
Tel: 07788 471 819

Website:
Address:

www.stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
St John's Church, Devonshire Drive,
Mickleover, Derby DE3 9HD

Safeguarding: Andrew Templer
safeguarding@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk
Hall Bookings: Joy and Andrew Templer Tel 515 293
hallbookings@stjohnsmickleover.org.uk

Collect for Pentecost Sunday
Risen, ascended Lord,
as we rejoice at your triumph,
fill your Church on earth with power and compassion,
that all who are estranged by sin
may find forgiveness and know your peace,
to the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Next Sunday 27th May 2018 – Trinity Sunday
Readings:
8.00am
10.00am

Rom 8. 12-17, John 3. 1-17
Holy Communion
Speaker: Alun Rowlands
Parish Communion
Speaker: Alun Rowlands

Mon (21st)

Tues (22nd)
Wed (16th)
Friday (18th)

Other Meetings and Events this week
10am Internet Café – Computer support
10am Praying with the Bible – 12 Murray Rd.
2pm Café Link
8.45 Talking Point – Link & Church
2pm Friendship Group
2pm Café Link

Vacancy Litle Saints Leader – As Zoe will be stepping down from her role
in July, we are seeking a new leader to run the Litle Saints pre-schooler
group. If interested please contact the ofce on 01332 510446, or
admin@allsaintsmickleover.org.uk, Canon Peter Walley on 01332 513793
Prayers please – Please contnue to keep Paul and Elaine Pritchard in your
prayers as Paul recovers from his operaton. Give thanks that it went ahead
successfully, and that he is now recuperatng at home. Paul and Elaine
have been very touched by the cards and expressions of love he has
received from members of St Johns.
Christian Aid Week: 13th – 19th May There are envelopes on the pews for
donatons to Christan Aid. It is not too late to make a contributon. Please
put your filled envelope in the basket on the library table. If you don’t have
an envelope you can also put loose cash in the basket. Thank you.
Geraldine
Praying with the Bible – We meet on 21st May at 12 Murray Road at 10
am. The reading – James 3,13-19 True Wisdom. Michael Hugget
Traidcraf Stall – There will be a Traidcraf stall in the hall next week
(Sunday 27th) afer the 10am service and at Tea Time on Sunday. People at
the 8am service are welcome to “self serve”. If so please leave a note of
what you have bought with the money on the small table. Wendy Lee
Cafe Link Rota – The new rota for Café Link helpers is being prepared. If
anyone not already on the rota would like to be included, please let me
know by the end of this month. It involves a 2 hour shif on Monday or
Friday afernoons, once a month, working alongside 2 other people.
Wendy Lee (239645).

CTM Prayer Walks – The next prayer walk will be on Thursday June 7 th at
10.15am. We will meet at the entrance to Tesco Car park. We will walk for
about an hour, praying God’s blessing on the people and businesses in that
area, and listening for anything that the Spirit may be saying to us. It
would be helpful if you could let us know if you plan to join us. Contact Ray
Lee 239645 or Judi Witcomb 517640 for further info. Ray Lee
Time and Talents – A reminder, that if you have not yet returned a
response form and intend to do so, the box is on the Library table so
responses can be placed in at any tme during the week when the church
is open. Although not yet confirmed it is likely that we will be ofering
those responses on Trinity Sunday.
PCC News – The PCC met this week and amongst other items, we
discussed how we are going to implement the General Data Protecton
Regulatons. This has implicatons for how we store and use people’s
personal details and the need to obtain consent.
It was noted that work to replace the remaining wood framed Hall
windows, and install a new double door (in place of the lef hand rear
window) will take place during half term on the 31st May / 1st June.
We also discussed the item under any other business that was raised at
the APCM, namely the replacement of the pews with chairs.
It was reported that the former St. John’s Vicarage is being sold by the
Diocesan Board of Finance (who own the property). We have the
assurance that if a house is needed for a future stpendiary member of the
clergy, then a new house will be bought.
Our love and sympathy – go to the family of the late Margaret Marsh who
died at New Lodge Nursing home on 12th May aged 90. Margaret had a
long-standing connecton with St. John’s. Her funeral will take place at St.
John’s Church at 11am on Tuesday 5th June.

